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HELLO UPLAKE!
Summer has wrapped up and Fall is
here! We had a wonderful Summer
filled with delicious Food Trucks, a
neighborhood Block party (thanks
Melissa Pendleton!), and dumpster
day. The fall foliage is beautiful in the
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Welcome New Neighbors!
Nathan and Suzanne Garland (60th Ave
NE)
Armauni Barsamian (60th Ave NE)
Saad and Aisha Qadri (57th Ave NE)
Beth Morgan and Brenden Monkarsh
(58th Ave NE)
Allison Dinan (58th Ave NE)
Brady and Jessica Moriarty (57th Ave
NE)
Thomas and Megan Price (60th Ave NE)
Per Steenstrup Jr and Johnathan
Wortley (NE 182nd St)
Jason Peterson and Julie Loughran (NE
180th St)
Ho and Thu Tran (NE 180th St)
Mamlouk and Chettaoui (NE 182nd St)

Uplake neighborhood this time of
year and we are very excited to see
our neighborhood getting into the
Halloween spirit this month and
getting ready for the holidays. Our
board is now meeting on a regular
basis and planning some fun events
for the Holidays and Spring.

Happy Fall Everyone!
- Your UNA Board
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Upcoming Events

A few neighbors have gotten together
to organize some fun and safe Halloween
activities for our Uplake kiddos.
Pumpkin Carving Contest
Submit your pictures from now until Halloween to
Melissa.S.Pendleton@gmail.com. Multiple entries can be submitted.
Halloween Decorating Contest
Time is ticking to decorate your home! Houses will be judged on Halloween
with winners announced that evening.
Distanced Trick or Treating
Please follow local COVID-19 restrictions. Some ideas are to set up a
table/booth at the end of their driveway or in front of their garage. Lay
candy out on a table, hung, etc. so people aren’t fishing through a bowl.
Please wear masks during, and wear masks and wash hands when they are
putting candy out/making up treat bags.
Remember, you can always turn porch lights on/off to show if your home is
participating.

Holiday Walk
We are planning another Holiday Walk in
December and are hoping Santa will join us
this year!
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Reminders!

Dues are still being collected. Please

mail a $60 check to UNA, P.O. Box
82644, Kenmore, WA, 98028 or pay by
Venmo (@uplake-kenmore.).
Please remember to slow down
(especially during the early dark
evenings) while driving through the

neighborhood as school is back in
session and the Aqua Club has their
Winter swim program.

Contact US!
For any questions, please visit the UNA Website
(https://www.uplakekenmore.org/) or email
uplakekenmore@gmail.com.
If you'd like to submit content for the monthly enewsletter, please email jaimeandersen@hotmail.com.

